
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES IN APRIL 2») 
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CHAT WITH KNOITERR.
Ci.aba I..—Thank*. Your i harade appear*, 

ami more from the name source will Lo welcome.
J.kwimh. m. .lohn.—XVe arc pleased to re

ceive a new knott 
lion* very good.
Answer* to Noe. 54 ami (Mi correct.

May, Carleton.—Your knot is published 
Please favor us with some more puizle*. Nos. 
V|, 55, mi, 5x ami 5V are right.

N. V.—We will he pleased to receive an ex
cellent hatch of knots from your pen. Pour of 
your answer* are accurately given.

pA*8i;rumu T.ColeliMok.—We regret the de
lay, and will instantly remedy it. Please uc- 
cept our excuses : also our thanks for first-rate 
puzzle* your letter er closes

XVe will lx- happy to heur fioin (leorge E. A. 
Cigarette, Ottawa; ami every patron of the 
Touch, from whom we untieijiatc puzzles of all 
kind* to fill our column. Every reader is cor
dially invited to-end puzzles and solutions.

Home Coxvkhsation.—Children hunger per
petually for new ideas. They will learn with 
pleasure from the ll|w of parents what they 
deem it dimlgery to study In IxMiks; him! even 
if they have the misfortune to Iw deprived of 
many educational advantages they will 
up intelligent if they enjoy in clii 
privi ege of listening daily to the c onversation 
of intelligent jieoplc. XX> sometimes see 
rents who are the life of every coni|iany 
enter, dull, silent and uninteresting at I 
among their children. If they have not mental 
aetivity and mental stories sufficient for liotli, 
let them first use w hat they have for their own 
lioiisehoids. A silent home Is a dull nlace for 
young jieoplv. u place from which they will 
escape If they can. How much useful ‘infor
mation, on the other hand, is often given In 
pleasant family couver ution, and what uncon
scious hut excellent mental training In lively 
social argument. Cultivate to the utmost the 
graces of home conversation. - All

er, and find your eontrihu- 
Please coutume interest. 1

grow 
hlhootl the

Tile Rev XX'. II. 1Î. Mt itKtY.who preaches in 
Boston Music llafi, is a man of sweet sympa
thies, and large as well, ami as full of the milk 
of human kindness as the fullest nut is of 
sweetest meat. He is clear-headed, without 
being profoundly logical; highly opinionated 
without lieing repulsively bigoted ; ami strong- 

J, without lieing mulish, lie is of quick 
ption; has a good dual of fun in him, and

bonded
lets it out sometime* for the refreshing of all 
who are within its sunslime.— Ex

Bayard Taylor will have ‘ An Iiiqiossihle 
Story’1 in the May numlier of Srribmr.

Mr Beecher intend* visiting Salt -aike tills 
summer. Happy thought.

Charles Rende has w ritten a new play called 
shortly be pro-“A Brave Wife,” which will 

duced In London.

Voi.. I No. lfi160

CHESS COLtrMST.
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XX'liUe tv plsv eucl rosie lu two moves.

GAME No. 31).
Another off-hand game played at Provhleiice, 

R. !.. during Mr. Stubbs's recent visit to “the
S'.ntes ”

KINO’S ItlSIlor'fi OPEMXti.
ll’Al'It’.

.lohn A. Belcher.
1. P-K I
2. B—gii4 
.1. Kt—K B :l 
4 Pasties.
5. P-g B ;t
6. P—Q Kt 4
7. R—q Ki 2 
8 P-K It 3 
V. P-Q K 3

HI. P—<J 4 
II PXP
12. 0 BXB
13. g BXU
14. g BxK Kt P
15. K B—Ij R 2
16. Kt— g B 3 (a)
17. BXK R
18. P-K B 3 
IV. Kt-K 2 
Si. K-K B2
21. Pxg Kt
22. K R-K Kt
23. RxK
24. R-K 6+
25. R-KtM-j-
26. K—Kt 3 
27 B- K B 7

Marl.
Chn*. F. Stubbs.

P-K 4 
B-g It 4 
g-K B 3 
Kt-g B 3 
p-g 3
B-Kt 3 
g B-K Kt 5 
It-K It 4 
< 'asiles t J R
PXP 
K BxP
g BxKt 
g Rxg 
g Kt K 4 
R-K K 4 
K Kt- K 2
RXB 
R -K Kt

K Kt—Kt (.
Kt- K It
RXR
P-K B 4 (c)
K-g 
B-K 
Kt-Kt 3 
Resigns.

NoTK.s BV JOIIX A. IIEI.CIIEK.

(a) Showing the evils of procrastination 
BX R win* a piece clear.

(A) Poor judgment; gi.ingaway a Kt with
out recompense.

(c) A fatal foray : losing immediately.

SOLI TION TO PROBLEM 9.
1. g—K R 8
2. mates accordingly.

1. Anything.

< 'orreel solution* received from C F. S., and 
Rev. .1. XV.

Bayard Taylor, Mark ."wain and Murat Hal- 
ated left New York for Euro|w in the “Holsti- 
tlnM on Friday, the 12th Inst.

(iarihaldi’s health is Improving.
Tennyson received $1500 for a Imllad called 

“The Revenge" in the March numlier of The 
Nineteenth Century.

}

TOUCH.

|jl.Z/t.K.'vS JXNUiS.
! Rlitcit by Knswiumi. /’. o. Box 3121, ttoMon.

Contribution* and answer* are cordially In
vited from all interested in whatever pleases 
tin young, and also from every render of the 
Toncil. and the Puzzle fraternity in general.

! All commun Irai ions for this I>e|Mirtmcnt should 
be sent to its Editor at the aliovc address.

66.—HIDDEN .IEXVELS.
Fret I, I am on duty—
O, Xnthon , Xenophon iw «lead
lie ie to r tar like » dancing dervish—
If thy aim .« to seek a good name, thy standard 

b high.
Lewixiu.

67.—CHARADE.
My first is calletl a chief : 
My secon<I, a nobleman ; 
My whole ie like my first ; 
Now gut1** me if you can.

M or.

68.—DIAMOND PI ZZLE.
X consonant; a covering; a contrivance; a 

compound : a cousonant. X. X*.

6V.—WORD St)l ARE.
To make a har*h noise ; to ramble ; to de

clare ; to jerk.

70.—SHIELD PCZZI.E.
Acres»; a bird: a city of firent Britain; a 

g*tnus of plants : a science. Itown ; a circum
stance ; a fish : part of a shield ; a French city ; 
an English river ; cheerful ; a pronoun.

Hi.nx Lvnx.

71.-CROSS-WORD SQL ARE.
Across : a previous stone ; a space of time ; 

a young hare.
l>own : a surgeon's instrument ; to appoint ; 

to constitute. Sil V.

72.—HALF-WORD SgCARE. 
learn ; to expect ; bluster ; a citisen ; a pro

noun ; a consonant. Passkpartoit.

73.—CROSS WORD ENIGMA.
My first is in gengmphy, but not in atlas ;
My second is in lady, hut not in woman ;
M v third i* in decor'tun, hut not in style ;
My fourth is in brandy, hut not in wine ;
My fifth is in everythin*., but not in anything ; 
My whole is the name of a planet.

I.ITTIF Fkai’d.

74.—CHARADE.
My first, you know, in ancient times, 

XVa* feared and shunned by all,
Their deeds of darkness seemed to cast 

A blighting, funeral pall 
And even now at this late date 

In many savage land*,
1 hey souls of first emancipate 

By fire anti stake ami brand*.
By second a livelihood is gained,

And he who is most skilled,
Succeeds the most, gets on the best, 

And always is good willed.
In art, in literature, in fame,

In all that minds do greet,
My second is ever useful.

Its use is ever meet.
T wa* o'er two hundred year* ago—

In sixteen hundred and nine,
My whole waa found—the stories go 

And stifled at a shrine 
< tf flame and smoke,— the records say, 

Anti what else ought to know,
And if you read it all to day 

You’ll surely find it so.
Answers in two weeks.
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